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Abstract 
Sociosexuality is defined as an individual’s interest in uncommitted sexual activity 
and can be measured in terms of both psychological orientations and behavioral 
expression. In socio-ecological contexts in which adults monogamously partner and 
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cooperate to raise children, individuals with unrestricted sociosexuality are likely to 
prioritize mating/competition over committed partnering and parenting. Given the 
importance of mother-father cooperation in the evolutionary past, humans may 
have the capacity to facultatively and opportunistically downregulate sociosexual-
ity to focus on priorities related to invested partnering and parenting. To date, no 
prior studies have used longitudinal data to track within-individuals changes in so-
ciosexuality as it relates to such life history transitions. Given the lack of prior longi-
tudinal research in this area, it is likewise unknown what physiological mechanisms 
might mediate within-individual changes in sociosexuality through time but tes-
tosterone is a plausible candidate. To explore these questions, we drew on a large, 
long-running study of Filipino men (n=288), who were single non-fathers at 25.9 
years of age and were followed up 4–5 years later. We found that men with more 
unrestricted sociosexuality at baseline were more likely to experience relationship 
dissolution by follow-up, consistent with past work. Compared to men who re-
mained single non-fathers at follow-up, men who became married residential fa-
thers showed shifts towards more restricted global sociosexuality as well as socio-
sexual behavior. Relative to their own baseline values, married residential fathers 
also had more restricted sociosexuality in all domains at follow-up. They were the 
only group for whom this was found. We found theoretically-consistent but mod-
est support for positive correlations between men’s testosterone and their socio-
sexuality, but no evidence that the two change in tandem together through time. 
Our results suggest that some amount of between-individual differences in socio-
sexuality are not stable and can facultatively shift alongside other aspects of male 
reproductive effort. 
Keywords: Sociosexual orientation inventory, Mating effort, Fatherhood, Marriage, 
Pairbonds 
1. Introduction 
Sociosexuality is often broadly defined as women and men’s inclina-
tions towards uncommitted sexual opportunities. Overall or “global” 
sociosexuality as well as its behavioral, cognitive (attitudes), and mo-
tivational (desire) dimensions may represent factors that help shape 
individual variation in life history strategies (Olderbak & Figueredo, 
2010; Penke & Asendorpf, 2008; Simpson & Gangestad, 1991). For ex-
ample, individuals expressing more unrestricted sociosexuality may 
be oriented towards a faster life history characterized by greater in-
vestment in competition and mating effort. Because those tenden-
cies may be incongruent with long-term, monogamous relationships, 
individuals with more unrestricted sociosexuality might be less inter-
ested in or successful at maintaining such partnerships, compared to 
their peers with restricted sociosexuality (Olderbak & Figueredo, 2010; 
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Penke & Asendorpf, 2008; Simpson & Gangestad, 1991; Simpson, Wil-
son, & Winterheld, 2004). Similarly, parents with unrestricted sociosex-
uality might be less inclined to invest in costly, time-intensive forms 
of parenting and more likely to prioritize quantity rather than quality 
of offspring. Sociosexuality might thus be relevant to life history-re-
lated trade-offs that occur between investments in mating/competi-
tion versus parenting effort or commitment to a single partner. 
Some prior research and theory suggests that differences in socio-
sexuality between individuals are at least partially stable and reflect 
underlying genetic variation (Bailey, Kirk, Zhu, Dunne, & Martin, 2000; 
Gangestad & Simpson, 1990; Wlodarski & Dunbar, 2015). Moreover, 
sociosexuality tends to covary with other stable, trait-like character-
istics, such as dimensions of personality (Penke & Asendorpf, 2008; 
Reise & Wright, 1996; Simpson et al., 2004; Simpson & Gangestad, 
1991). Yet, a number of lines of evidence also point to the potential 
flexibility and environmental contingency of sociosexual behaviors, 
attitudes, and desires. For example, familial developmental environ-
ments, ecological dynamics (e.g. adult sex ratios), and broader cultural 
norms appear to influence individual and population-level differences 
in attitudes and beliefs about sociosexuality, as well as opportuni-
ties to engage in unrestricted sociosexual behavior (Havlicek, Husa-
rova, Rezacova, & Klapilova, 2011; Penke & Asendorpf, 2008; Schaller 
& Murray, 2008; Schmitt, 2005; Simpson et al., 2004; Sprecher, Treger, 
& Sakaluk, 2013). Collectively, this work has underscored that lon-
ger-term environmental influences and experience contribute to rel-
atively stable, trait-like components of sociosexuality variation. What 
is presently less clear is whether an individual’s sociosexuality might 
also exhibit a plastic, facultative component that allows tailoring of 
behavioral priorities in response to or as part of shifts in life history 
or reproductive strategy. Such within-individual plasticity would align 
with other studies of human life history strategies, which indicate that 
their behavioral components and physiological underpinnings can 
facultatively vary, accommodating the demands of diverse socio-eco-
logical contexts and life stages (Bribiescas, Ellison, & Gray, 2012; Del 
Giudice, Ellis, & Shirtcliff, 2011; Gettler, 2014; Gray, McHale, & Carre, 
2017; Jasienska, 2013; Kuzawa & Bragg, 2012). 
In that vein, life history transitions to committed partnering and 
parenting represent key periods around which transient shifts in so-
ciosexual psychology and behavior may occur. Because mother-father 
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cooperation in raising multiple highly-dependent young was likely 
important during our evolutionary history, humans may have the ca-
pacity to facultatively and opportunistically shift towards more re-
stricted sociosexuality to focus on those priorities (Bribiescas et al., 
2012; Geary, 2000; Gettler, 2014, 2016; Gray & Anderson, 2010). To 
date, studies of sociosexuality and romantic partnering have generally 
been limited to cross-sectional designs. By their nature, such studies 
are not able to tease apart if or how sociosexuality changes through 
time, and studies comparing sociosexuality between individuals with 
different partnering statuses have been mixed (Farrelly, Owens, El-
liott, Walden, & Wetherell, 2015; van Anders, Hamilton, & Watson, 
2007; Zheng, Zhou, Wang, & Hesketh, 2014). However, observations 
from this work are consistent with the notion that unrestricted socio-
sexuality may be relatively incompatible with longer-term, monoga-
mous partnering. For example, partnered individuals with more un-
restricted sociosexuality scores report lower relationship satisfaction, 
commitment, and investment (Penke & Asendorpf, 2008; Rodrigues, 
Lopes, & Pereira, 2017; Simpson & Gangestad, 1991), and partnered 
men and women with unrestricted sociosexual desire were more likely 
to separate over the course of a one-year follow up (Penke & Asen-
dorpf, 2008). 
Relatively little is known about the ways in which sociosexuality may 
vary based upon men’s parenting status or their roles within families. 
A study of a large birth cohort in Jamaica showed that men who re-
ported poorer relationship quality with their infant’s mother prior to 
the pregnancy had more sexual partners in the year preceding the 
survey and more interest in casual sex (i.e. components of sociosexual 
behavior) following the birth (Gray et al., 2015). These findings sug-
gest that fathers’ interest in and pursuit of extra-pair sexual opportu-
nities may vary based upon the quality of their relationship with their 
spouse or partner. Within committed romantic partnerships, couples 
with better quality relationships have more frequent intercourse (Costa 
& Brody, 2007; Gray et al., 2017) and are less likely to separate (Yabiku 
& Gager, 2009), although those dynamics have not been widely stud-
ied cross-culturally. Subsequent research by Gray, Reece, et al. (2017) 
among the previously mentioned Jamaican cohort did not find that 
fathers’ sociosexuality significantly varied based upon the amount of 
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direct care they provided for their 1–2 year olds (Gray, Reece, et al., 
2017). Meanwhile, in recent U.S. research, it was shown that the extent 
to which parents share caregiving and household duties may affect 
intimacy frequency (Carlson, Miller, Sassler, & Hanson, 2016). These 
studies lay an important foundation for considering commonalities 
and differences in relationships between sociosexuality, fatherhood, 
and family function in other cultural contexts. 
If changes in men’s sociosexuality occur as men transition to mar-
riage and invested fatherhood, testosterone (T) is one plausible phys-
iological mediator of those shifts (Roney & Gettler, 2015). Longitudi-
nal studies have shown that men’s T declines when they transition to 
long-term committed relationships and fatherhood (Edelstein et al., 
2015; Gettler, McDade, Feranil, & Kuzawa, 2011; Holmboe et al., 2017; 
Mazur & Michalek, 1998; Saxbe et al., 2017). In multiple cultural con-
texts, fathers with lower T tend to engage in more direct childcare, 
and partnered men and women also report lower relationship satis-
faction and commitment when they have elevated T (Alvergne, Fau-
rie, & Raymond, 2009; Edelstein et al., 2017; Edelstein, van Anders, 
Chopik, Goldey, & Wardecker, 2014; Gettler et al., 2011; Gettler, Mc-
Dade, Bragg, Feranil, & Kuzawa, 2015; Lawson et al., 2017; Mascaro, 
Hackett, & Rilling, 2013; Muller, Marlowe, Bugumba, & Ellison, 2009). 
These psychobiological patterns are consistent with T’s role in medi-
ating life history trade-offs related to mating/competition and invest-
ments in nurturing partnering and parenting (van Anders, 2013). Con-
textualized in this framework and based on past research, T may also 
be a mechanism that explains potential changes in sociosexual psy-
chology and behavior, or feedback between the two during life history 
transitions (Puts et al., 2015). While longitudinal data are lacking, evi-
dence supporting this model is mixed. Some research has found that 
men with elevated T report more unrestricted sociosexuality (Edelstein, 
Chopik, & Kean, 2011; Puts et al., 2015), particularly among partnered 
males (Edelstein et al., 2011; McIntyre et al., 2006). Other studies have 
found no such relationships (e.g. Farrelly et al., 2015; van Anders et 
al., 2007). Nothing is currently known about if, and how, within-indi-
vidual variation in T is related to state-like changes in sociosexuality. 
Here, we seek to explore the potential for shorter-term, facultative 
adjustments in human male sociosexuality and the potential role of T 
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in those shifts. We draw on data from a large study of males in Metro-
politan Cebu, the Philippines to test a series of questions that explore 
the longitudinal relationships among sociosexuality, life history sta-
tus, and testosterone. We use data collected at two time points, 4–5 
years apart, when men were an average of 25.9 (baseline) and 30.5 
(follow-up) years old. We focus our core analyses on men who were 
single non-fathers at baseline (n=288) in order to test for longitudi-
nal, prospective associations between sociosexuality and life history 
status and to isolate the effects of life history transitions on sociosex-
uality. We specifically test whether single non-fathers with more unre-
stricted sociosexuality at baseline were more likely to exhibit patterns 
consistent with a faster life history strategy by: a) remaining single; 
b) becoming nonresidential fathers by follow-up; or c) experiencing 
relationship dissolution over the study period. We then test whether 
men who became married residential fathers or married non-fathers 
by follow-up exhibited longitudinal declines in their sociosexuality 
scores compared to men who remained single non-fathers over the 
study period. In these models, we test whether change in T over the 
study period helps explain links between life history transitions and 
sociosexuality. Finally, as a complement to these longitudinal mod-
els, we use data on relationship quality and within-couple sexuality 
from men who became newly married by follow-up (n=99) to shed 
light on potential trade-offs between men’s sociosexuality and rela-
tionship function in this setting. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study population 
Data were collected in 2009 (baseline) and 2014 (follow-up) as part of 
the Cebu Longitudinal Health and Nutrition Survey (CLHNS), a popu-
lation- based birth cohort of infants born in 1983–1984 in the Metro 
Cebu region of the Philippines (Adair et al., 2011). Men were an aver-
age of 25.9 (}0.3, SD) and 30.5 (}0.3) years of age at the time of data 
and sample collection at baseline and follow-up, respectively. We re-
port descriptive statistics for the sample in Table 1. 
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2.2. Sociodemographics 
Socioeconomic, demographic, and behavioral data were collected 
during in-home interviews administered by Cebuano-speaking in-
terviewers (Adair et al., 2011). In the present analysis men are defined 
as “married” if they identified themselves as being legally married or 
cohabitating (Gettler et al., 2011; Kuzawa, Gettler, Muller, McDade, & 
Feranil, 2009). Single men at baseline are those who were unmarried 
or not cohabitating. Fathers are defined as men who reported having 
one or more biological children and a father’s residence status was 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics (n=288).
Demographic characteristics (follow-up)  Mean  SD
Age (years)  30.49  0.31
Education (highest grade)  11.16  3.49
Single non-fathers (% y)  56.6%  –
Married residential fathers (% y)  29.2%  –
Married non-fathers (% y)  9.4%  –
Single non-residential father (% y)  4.9%  –
Baseline sociosexuality
Global sociosexuality  24.19  9.43
Sociosexual behavior  6.36  3.58
Sociosexual desire  6.19  3.23
Sociosexual attitude  11.64  5.65
Follow-up sociosexuality
Global sociosexuality  21.83  9.30
Sociosexual behavior  5.91  3.60
Sociosexual desire  5.83  3.57
Sociosexual attitude  10.09  5.61
Follow-up marital relationship dynamics
RDAS total scorea  49.47  8.75
Sexual intercourse frequency with partner (past year)b  78.61  52.85
Baseline testosterone (T)
AMT (pg/ml)  169.89  66.54
PM T (pg/ml)  102.81  43.35
Follow-up T
AMT (pg/ml)  118.63  44.31
PM T (pg/ml)  69.62  25.00
a. marital relationship quality from the Revised Dyadic Adjustment Scale (RDAS; see Meth-
ods); n=99.
b. men were asked to estimate the number of times they had sexual intercourse with their 
partner in the past year; n=99.
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characterized by whether he resided with at least one of his biolog-
ical children or none of them (Gettler et al., 2011; Gettler, McDade, 
Agustin, Feranil, & Kuzawa, 2015). Divorce is illegal in the Philippines, 
whereas marital separations and annulments are possible and do oc-
cur. We classified men as having experienced “separation” or relation-
ship instability during the 4–5 year follow-up period if they were mar-
ried multiple times during that specific time period or reported being 
separated at the follow-up interview (Gettler et al., 2017). Our core 
longitudinal analyses below focus on men who were single non-fa-
thers at baseline and who either remained single non-fathers by fol-
low-up (n=163) or transitioned to these life history status categories 
by follow-up: married non-fathers (n=27); single non-residential fa-
thers (n=14); married residential fathers (n=84). There were a small 
number of otherwise eligible men who transitioned to other combi-
nations of marital and fatherhood (residential vs. non-residential) sta-
tuses but those cell sizes were too small to be included in the analy-
ses (e.g. n’s < 10). 
2.3. Sociosexuality 
Men filled out the revised version of the Sociosexuality Orientation 
Inventory (SOI-R), which can be found in (Penke & Asendorpf, 2008). 
The SOI-R includes nine items, each of which are scored on a scale 
from 1 to 9. These nine items can be summed to form a measure of 
overall (or “global”) sociosexuality. They can also be broken into three 
sub-scales that measure psychometrically distinct components: socio-
sexual behavior, desire, and attitudes (Penke & Asendorpf, 2008). The 
behavioral sub-scale captures information regarding past uncommit-
ted sexual activity. The desire sub-scale measures interest and motiva-
tion for uncommitted sexual opportunities, and the attitude sub-scale 
assesses individuals’ beliefs about sociosexuality (Penke & Asendorpf, 
2008). At baseline, the reliability scores (Cronbach’s α) for the global 
sociosexuality summary scale as well as the sociosexual behavior and 
desire sub-scales ranged from α=0.72–0.82. The reliability score for 
the attitude sub-scale was α=0.51. At follow up, the reliability scores 
for the scales were as follows: global sociosexuality (α=0.69), behav-
ior (α=0.81), desire (α=0.85), and attitude (α=0.45). 
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2.4. Marital relationship quality and within-couple sexual dynamics 
Married men filled out the Revised Dyadic Adjustment Scale (RDAS). 
The RDAS has 14 items, each of which is scored on a scale of 0 to 5, 
and the scale has a focus on relationship quality in three domains: 
Consensus, Satisfaction, and Cohesion (Busby, Christensen, Crane, & 
Larson, 1995). The Satisfaction sub-scale includes two components for 
relationship (1) conflict and (2) stability. We include these components 
in our analyses, given that unrestricted sociosexuality and relationship 
conflict and stability may potentially interrelate in a setting such as 
Cebu. At this site, long-term, monogamous partnerships are culturally 
valued, but it is not uncommon for men, particularly, to engage in ex-
tra-marital affairs (Gonzales, Greer, Scheers, Oakes, & Buckley, 2004). 
Items in the conflict and stability components focus on the frequency 
of events within the dyad (e.g. conflict: quarreling between partners; 
stability: discussion or consideration of relationship separation). These 
items are scored on temporal scales regarding the frequency of the 
events, such as “all the time” (0) to “never” (5). Other items within the 
RDAS focus on consensus between partners on topics such as demon-
strations of affection or sexual relations, with scores that range from 
“always disagree” (0) to “always agree” (5). The reliability scores (Cron-
bach’s α) were as follows: overall RDAS (α=0.77), conflict (α=0.77), and 
stability (α=0.45). Finally, separate from the RDAS, married men also 
estimated the number of times they had intercourse with their part-
ner in the past year, which we include for descriptive purposes, given 
the focus of the current study on sexuality. The majority of the married 
men (n=99/111) in the current study had full data on these measures. 
2.5. Salivary T collection and measurement 
Similar saliva collection procedures were used at baseline and follow-
up, with the exception that the follow-up survey included repeated 
sampling for each subject (four total samples). Each participant was 
provided with instructions and polypropylene tubes for saliva collec-
tion. They collected the first sample immediately before bed (PM), 
and they were instructed to collect the second sample immediately 
on waking the following morning (AM). At follow-up, this same pro-
cedure was followed for a second collection period, which occurred 
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an average of 7.1 } 5.8 (SD) days later. Men reported the time of sa-
liva collection for each sample. Mean AM sampling times were 6:58 
AM}1:58 at baseline and 7:03 AM}2:05 at follow-up. Mean PM sam-
pling times were 10:26 } 2:29 at baseline and 10:25 } 2:35 at fol-
low-up. For each 24-h collection period, saliva tubes were retrieved 
on the second day by an interviewer and stored at −35 °C until they 
were shipped frozen to Northwestern University or the University of 
Notre Dame, where they were stored at −80 °C. 
2.6. Salivary T assessment 
T concentrations were determined at the Laboratory for Human Biol-
ogy Research at Northwestern University using an enzyme immunoas-
say protocol developed for use with saliva samples (Salimetrics, Carls-
bad, CA; Kit No. 1-2402). Interassay coefficients of variation were 7.8% 
and 17.9% for high and low kit-based control samples, in the baseline 
analyses, and 6.3% and 12.2%, respectively, for the follow-up analyses. 
2.7. Statistical analysis 
We conducted statistical analyses using Stata 14.0 (Stata Corporation). 
We created average AM T and PM T variables for the follow-up data 
by taking the mean of the two AM and PM values, respectively. T val-
ues were statistically adjusted for their sampling times (baseline and 
follow-up). These adjustments were conducted by regressing the T 
value on the time of sample collection. For each model, we then pre-
dicted the residuals and added the original dependent variable’s mean 
to the residuals, which removes the effect of the independent vari-
able on the dependent variable (Gettler, McKenna, Agustin, McDade, 
& Kuzawa, 2012). We used these adjusted T values to calculate abso-
lute change in T between baseline and follow-up. We also calculated 
within-individual change in sociosexuality by subtracting men’s base-
line values from their scores at follow-up. 
We first report bivariate associations between men’s sociosexual-
ity measures and T at baseline and follow-up, respectively, and the 
men’s change scores (between baseline and follow-up) using Pearson’s 
correlation coefficients (r). Using logistic regression, we then tested 
whether men’s baseline sociosexuality predicted aspects of their life 
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history status at follow-up. Next, we used OLS regression to predict 
men’s changes in sociosexuality based on life history transitions be-
tween baseline and follow-up, using men who remained single non-
fathers as the comparison group. We included men’s changes in T over 
the study period as a potential explanatory variable in those mod-
els. In a similar OLS regression model, we also tested for differences 
in men’s sociosexuality at follow-up based on life history status. We 
tested for within-group differences between baseline and follow-up 
sociosexuality using repeated measures (RM) ANOVA, grouping men 
according to their life history status at follow-up. Finally, for married 
men at follow-up, we used Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) to test 
for associations between marital relationship dynamics and sociosex-
uality. We evaluated statistical significance at p < 0.05. 
3. Results 
In this sample of men who were single non-fathers at baseline (2009), 
~39% had become married (overall) and 34% had transitioned to fa-
therhood by follow-up (2014). The majority of those fathers (~86%) 
resided with at least one of their biological children. Across the entire 
sample, men’s global sociosexuality and sociosexual behavior and at-
titude scores were significantly lower at follow-up compared to base-
line (all p < 0.05; see Table 1 and Supp. Materials), while their socio-
sexual desire was not lower at follow-up compared to baseline (p > 
0.4; see Table 1 and Supp. Materials). 
We then tested for cross-sectional and longitudinal associations 
between sociosexual scores and T. At baseline, men with more unre-
stricted global sociosexuality also had more unrestricted scores for 
sociosexual behavior, desire, and attitude at baseline (all p < 0.0001; 
Table 2a). At follow-up, those four measures were similarly positively 
correlated with one another (all p < 0.0001; Table 2a). Notably, men’s 
sociosexuality was also positively correlated across the two surveys 
in our longitudinal sample, such that men who had more unrestricted 
sociosexuality at baseline likewise reported more unrestricted socio-
sexuality at follow-up in all domains (all p < 0.05; Table 2a). Men’s 
changes in sociosexuality scores were also positively correlated with 
one another across all four domains (all p < 0.05; Table 2b). 
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When evaluating correlations between T and sociosexuality, we did 
not find significant associations between men’s baseline T and socio-
sexuality (all p > 0.1; Table 2a). At follow-up, there were no significant 
associations between men’s follow-up AMT and sociosexuality (all p 
> 0.1), and men’s follow-up sociosexual desire was not significantly 
associated with follow-up PM T (p > 0.1). However, men with ele-
vated PM T at follow-up had more unrestricted global sociosexuality 
(p=0.01) and attitude scores (p=0.03) and tended to report elevated 
Table 2a. Bivariate correlations (r) between sociosexuality scores at baseline and follow-up for single non-fa-
thers at baseline (n=288)a.
Baseline Follow-up T
 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12
Baseline
   1. global  1.0
   2. behavior  0.71****  1.0
   3. desire  0.69****  0.41***  1.0
   4. attitude  0.83****  0.31***  0.32***  1.0
Follow-up
   5. global  0.50****  0.38***  0.45***  0.34***  1.0
   6. behavior  0.44****  0.48***  0.38***  0.22***  0.72***  1.0
   7. desire  0.31****  0.15*  0.48***  0.16**  0.60***  0.29***  1.0
   8. attitude  0.34****  0.24***  0.19***  0.31***  0.81***  0.36***  0.17**  1.0
Baseline T
   9. AM T  0.06  0.08  −0.02  0.06  0.06  0.09  0.03  0.02  1.0
   10. PM T  0.09  0.03  0.07  0.09  0.02  0.04  −0.02  0.02  0.49****  1.0
Follow-up T
   11. AM T  0.08  0.09  0.07  0.04  0.08  0.08  0.06  0.04  0.22***  0.06  1.0
   12. PM T  0.13*  0.11  0.10  0.09  0.15*  0.10  0.09  0.13*  0.20**  0.22***  0.55****  1.0
* p < 0.05 ; ** p < 0.01 ; *** p < 0.001 ; **** p < 0.0001
a. global: global sociosexuality; behavior: sociosexual behavior scores; desire: sociosexual desire scores; attitude: sociosexual attitude scores.
Table 2b. Bivariate correlations (r) between sociosexuality change (Δ) scores and 
T change scores between baseline and follow-up for single non-fathers at base-
line (n=288)a.
Change scores 1  2  3  4  5  6
1. Δ global  1.0
2. Δ behavior  0.59****  1.0
3. Δ desire  0.52****  0.18**  1.0
4. Δ attitude  0.82****  0.18**  0.11  1.0
5. Δ AM T  −0.01  −0.01  −0.06 0.03  1.0
6. Δ PM T  0.08  −0.02  0.08  0.08  0.49****  1.0
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.001; ***p < 0.001; ****p < 0.0001.
a. global: global sociosexuality; behavior: sociosexual behavior scores; desire: sociosexual desire 
scores; attitude: sociosexual attitude scores.
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sociosexual behavior at the same time point (p=0.08; Table 2a). There 
were no significant bivariate correlations between changes in men’s T 
and changes in their sociosexuality scores between baseline and fol-
low-up (all p > 0.1; Table 2b). 
3.1. Prospective associations between baseline sociosexuality and  
life history status at follow-up 
Single non-fathers with elevated baseline sociosexuality were not 
more likely to remain single versus get married over the study period 
(all p > 0.3). Similarly, men’s baseline sociosexuality was not signifi-
cantly predictive of whether they became a nonresidential father by 
follow-up (all p > 0.2). Men’s baseline global sociosexuality and their 
sociosexual desire and attitude scores did not predict whether they 
experienced separation over the course of the follow-up period (all p 
> 0.1). However, single non-fathers reporting more unrestricted socio-
sexual behavior at baseline were significantly more likely to have ex-
perienced separation during the study period compared to men with 
restricted sociosexual behavior [OR (SE): 1.14 (0.05); p=0.005]; Table 3). 
3.2. Longitudinal changes in sociosexuality based on men’s life  
history status at follow-up 
When compared to their peers who remained single and childless 
across the study period, men who transitioned from being single non-
fathers to married residential fathers by follow-up exhibited larger 
Table 3. Bivariate logistic regression models predicting men’s likelihood of be-
coming separated by follow-up based on sociosexuality at baseline among single 
nonfathersa.
 OR  SE  p
Baseline sociosexuality scoresb
Global  1.03  0.02  0.17
Behavior  1.14  0.05  0.005
Desire  1.01  0.07  0.87
Attitude  1.01  0.04  0.74
a. n = 288.
b. each baseline sociosexuality score predictor was run in a separate model.
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declines in their global sociosexuality and sociosexual behavior scores 
(both p < 0.01; Table 4; Fig. 1). When we added men’s longitudinal 
change in PM T to the models as a potential mediator, the signifi-
cant results and effect sizes for global sociosexuality and sociosexual 
behavior were unchanged (Table 4). If we included changes in men’s 
AM T as a covariate, in place of change in PM T, it did not affect the 
results. Changes in men’s PM and AMT did not significantly predict 
changes in men’s sociosexuality (all p > 0.1). Men’s changes in so-
ciosexual desire and attitude did not significantly differ based on life 
Table 4. Predicting longitudinal changes in sociosexuality based on life history status at follow-up among sin-
gle non-fathers at baseline.a
                                                                          Change in global sociosexuality                           Change in sociosexual behavior
                                                                        Model 1                          Model 2                         Model 1                          Model 2
 b SE p b SE p b SE p b SE p
Men’s marital and fatherhood statusb
Single non-F to M non-F −2.98 1.93 0.12 −2.85 1.93 0.14 −1.20 0.76 0.12 −1.21 0.76 0.11
Single non-F to single non-res. F −1.98 2.59 0.44 −2.26 2.59 0.39 −0.87 1.01 0.39 −0.85 1.02 0.41
Single non-F to M res. F −3.30 1.25 0.009 −3.29 1.25 0.009 −1.31 0.49 0.008 −1.31 0.49 0.008
Change in PM T    0.02 0.01 0.18    −0.001 0.005 0.76
Model R2   0.028    0.034    0.029    0.029
a. n=288. F=father. Res. = residential. M=married.
b. Comparison group: men who were single non—Fs at baseline and follow up, n=163; sample sizes for other groups: single non-F to M 
non—F, n=27; single non-F to single non-res. F, n=14; single non-F to M res. F, n=84.
Fig. 1. Sociosexuality changes between baseline and follow-up among single non-
fathers at baseline.  
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history transitions (p > 0.1). Men who transitioned to being married 
non-fathers or single non-residential fathers, respectively, by follow-
up did not differ significantly for changes in sociosexuality, relative to 
men who remained single non-fathers (all p > 0.1). 
3.3. Comparing men’s follow-up sociosexuality to their own scores  
at baseline, based on life history status at follow-up 
We found that men who transitioned from being single non-fathers 
to being married residential fathers had more restricted sociosexuality 
scores in all domains at follow-up, compared to their own values in at 
baseline (all p < 0.05). Men who became married non-fathers also had 
more restricted global sociosexuality and attitude scores compared to 
their own baseline values (p < 0.05). Among men who remained sin-
gle non-fathers and those who became single non-residential fathers, 
their follow-up sociosexuality did not differ significantly from their 
own scores at baseline, although single non-fathers’ attitude scores 
tended to be more restricted (p=0.08; all others, p > 0.1; Table S1). 
3.4. Cross-sectional comparisons of men’s baseline and follow-up 
sociosexuality, based on life history status at follow-up 
Compared to men who remained single non-fathers across the study 
period, men who became married residential fathers had more re-
stricted sociosexuality in all domains at follow-up (all p≤0.05; Fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. Sociosexuality at follow-up based on life history status at follow-up.   
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When we included men’s follow-up PM T as a covariate in these mod-
els, the effect size and significance for global sociosexuality and atti-
tude scores, respectively, changed minimally (both p < 0.05), though 
men with elevated PM T had more unrestricted global sociosexuality 
and attitude scores in both models (p≤0.05; Table 5). In the models 
for sociosexual behavior and desire, the effect sizes decreased mod-
estly and the findings were no longer statistically significant (both p > 
0.05; Table 5) with the addition of PM T. Men who were married non-
fathers at follow-up tended to have more unrestricted sociosexual 
desire scores relative to the comparison group (p=0.07; Fig. 2; Table 
5). Married non-fathers did not otherwise differ from single non-fa-
thers at follow-up (all p > 0.6). Men who became single non-residen-
tial fathers by follow-up did not significantly differ from the compar-
ison group for any sociosexuality measure at follow-up (all p > 0.2; 
Fig. 2; Table 5). 
3.5. Cross-sectional associations between sociosexuality and relation-
ship dynamics for married men at follow-up (2014) 
Finally, we used data from men who transitioned to marriage by follow-
up (n=99) to shed light on associations between men’s sociosexuality 
and marital relationship function and to provide context at this site re-
garding sociosexuality and within-couple sexual dynamics. In Table 6, 
we report bivariate correlations for measures in these domains. Married 
men with more unrestricted global sociosexuality or attitude scores 
reported lower overall marital relationship quality (both p < 0.01). 
Table 5. Predicting men’s follow-up sociosexuality based on life history status at 
follow-up.a
Men’s marital and     Global sociosexuality    Sociosexual behavior   Sociosexual desire    Sociosexual attitude
fatherhood statusb b  SE  p  b  SE  p  b  SE  p  b  SE p
M non-F 0.50 1.89 0.79 −0.32 0.74 0.67 1.36 0.73 0.07 −0.54 1.15 0.64
Single non-res. F −2.93 2.54 0.25 −0.88 1.00 0.38 −0.44 0.99 0.66 −1.62 1.55 0.30
M res. F −3.42 1.23 0.006 −0.89 0.49 0.07 −0.85 0.48 0.08 −1.68 0.75 0.03
PM T 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.12 0.01 0.01 0.19 0.03 0.01 0.05
Model R2  0.054   0.024   0.037   0.036
a. n=288. F=father. Res. = residential. M=married.
b. Comparison group: men who were single non-Fs at follow up, n=163; sample sizes for other groups: M 
non-F, n=27; single non-res. F, n=14; M res. F, n=84.
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Men with more unrestricted sociosexuality in all domains reported 
greater marital conflict (all p < 0.05) and lower marital stability (so-
ciosexual desire, p=0.06; other domains, p < 0.05). Married men with 
more unrestricted sociosexual desires reported more frequent inter-
course with their spouses (p < 0.05; Table 6), but within-couple inter-
course frequency was not significantly associated with other measures 
of sociosexuality or relationship quality (all p > 0.1). 
4. Discussion 
Past studies linking sociosexuality to relationship dynamics and psy-
chobiology have tended to be cross-sectional and often treat socio-
sexuality as a stable, trait-like characteristic (Penke & Asendorpf, 2008; 
Simpson & Gangestad, 1991). They have typically lacked longitudinal 
data to assess whether sociosexuality changes as relationship and fa-
milial dynamics shift, paralleling (for example) declines in men’s T as 
they transition to marriage and fatherhood in some settings (Gettler, 
2014; Gray, McHale, & Carre, 2017). In this large longitudinal study of 
Filipino males, men’s scores for global sociosexuality and sociosexual 
behavior declined significantly when they transitioned from being sin-
gle non-fathers to being married residential fathers over the 4–5 year 
Table 6. Bivariate correlations (r) between sociosexuality scores and marital relationship dynam-
ics at follow-up for newly married men (n=99).a
 1  2  3  4  5 6  7  8
1. global  1.0
2. behavior  0.63****  1.0
3. desire  0.60****  0.18  1.0
4. attitude  0.85****  0.37***  0.20*  1.0
5. overall relationship qualityb  −0.28**  −0.16  −0.11  −0.28**  1.0
6. relationship conflictb  −0.39***  −0.25*  −0.25*  −0.31**  0.58****  1.0
7. relationship stabilityc, b  −0.33***  −0.26**  −0.19  −0.26**  0.57****  0.56***  1.0
8. marital intercourse frequencyd  0.16  −0.07  0.21*  0.14  0.05  −0.15  −0.09  1.0
* p < 0.05 ; ** p < 0.01 ; *** p < 0.001 ; **** p < 0.0001
a. global: global sociosexuality; behavior: sociosexual behavior scores; desire: sociosexual desire scores; attitude: socio-
sexual attitude scores.
b. marital relationship quality from the revised Dyadic Adjustment Scale (RDAS; see Methods); on the RDAS, higher re-
lationship conflict scores indicate lower conflict.
c. scores from the following item on the RDAS: extent of disagreement/agreement between partners regarding sex-
ual relations.
d. men were asked to estimate the number of times they had sexual intercourse with their partner in the past year.
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study period, compared to men who remained single non-fathers. To 
our knowledge, our results are the first evidence that men’s sociosexu-
ality has an element of plasticity in response to life history transitions. 
4.1. Patterns of sociosexuality change across first time life history 
transitions 
From an evolutionary perspective, it would likely have been rela-
tively common for human males and females to partner with one 
another in serially monogamous relationships and to cooperate to 
raise highly dependent and slow growing offspring (Bribiescas et al., 
2012; Geary, 2000; Gettler, 2010, 2014; Gray & Anderson, 2010). Un-
der those social and ecological circumstances, males whose socio-
sexuality became more restricted across life history transitions may 
have more effectively recalibrated their energetic and social/behav-
ioral reproductive priorities towards familial demands and away from 
mating effort. Cebu is a context in which monogamous partnering 
and intensive paternal investment are generally valued aspects of 
the cultural system (Gettler, McDade, Agustin, et al., 2015; Medina, 
2001). Traditionally, families played a primary role in arranging and 
supervising courtship for men and women (Medina, 2001), but for 
men in the age range of the present study, individuals now have 
greater ability to guide their own romantic/dating choices and ex-
periences. Earlier CLHNS work showed that>72% of males were dat-
ing and had been in a romantic relationship by the time they were 
17–19 years old, while only around half of sexually active males (at 
that time) reported that their first intercourse was with a commit-
ted romantic partner (Upadhyay, Hindin, & Gultiano, 2006). By age 
26, ~92% of men in the study were sexually active and their average 
age at first sex was 18.4 years (Gettler, McDade, Bragg, et al., 2015). 
In the present study, ~93% of single non-fathers lived in households 
with other family members, which could potentially pose some bar-
riers to their opportunities for sexual activity, compared to living in-
dependently. Approximately 61% of single non-fathers reported hav-
ing a sexual partner in the prior year, with ~23% reporting multiple 
partners. Meanwhile, ~36% reported being in a non-cohabitating ro-
mantic relationship at the time of interview. In total, these dynam-
ics are likely to influence single non-fathers’ sociosexuality (partic-
ularly global and behavior scores) towards more restricted scores 
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than might be found among single non-fathers in some other set-
tings (e.g. certain populations in Europe and the U.S.; Penke & Asen-
dorpf, 2008; Puts et al., 2015). This might lead to greater than ex-
pected similarities with men with other life history statuses, such as 
with married fathers in Cebu. 
Thus, against this backdrop, it is notable that men who were sin-
gle non-fathers and became married residential fathers by follow-up 
showed significantly larger declines in their global and behavior so-
ciosexuality scores compared to men who remained single non-fa-
thers across the study period. Married residential fathers’ sociosex-
uality at follow-up was also significantly more restricted in all areas, 
compared to their own values at baseline. They were the only group 
for whom this was observed. Moreover, at follow-up, married resi-
dential fathers also had more restricted sociosexuality in all domains 
compared to single non-fathers. 
In total, among men becoming married residential fathers, we see 
evidence for sociosexuality becoming more restricted as they experi-
ence that life history transition. In particular, across all of our analyses 
comparing values through time and between groups, married residen-
tial fathers exhibited shifts towards more restricted sociosexual be-
havior, which (compared to desire or attitude, as psychological orien-
tations) may impose the steepest trade-offs to invested fathering. In 
showing that sociosexuality is a flexible component of male life his-
tory strategies, these results are thus complementary to existing evo-
lutionary- grounded research on the facultative nature of male repro-
ductive strategies and psychobiology (Bribiescas et al., 2012; Gettler, 
2014, 2016; Kuzawa & Bragg, 2012). 
In contrast to our results for married residential fathers, we ob-
served limited evidence that men transitioning to marriage alone (in 
the absence of fatherhood) exhibited declining sociosexuality scores 
across the study period. Their follow-up global and attitude socio-
sexuality scores were more restricted compared to their own values 
at baseline. However, their change scores and follow-up levels of so-
ciosexuality did not significantly differ from men who remained sin-
gle non-fathers at follow-up. The general similarities in sociosexuality 
between married non-fathers and single non-fathers (i.e. for change 
scores and in cross-section at follow-up) are consistent with some 
prior studies elsewhere that have not found differences between sin-
gle and partnered men (Farrelly et al., 2015; Penke & Asendorpf, 2008). 
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Overall, past research has found mixed evidence for sociosexual-
ity differences between people who are single versus those in vari-
ous types of romantic relationships. Some of the heterogeneity across 
studies might be attributable to differences in study setting (i.e. cul-
tural/ecological factors), sample demographics and size, or variations 
in partnering categories (one partner vs. polyamorous) (Edelstein et 
al., 2011; Farrelly et al., 2015; Gray, McHale, & Carre, 2017; Penke & 
Asendorpf, 2008; van Anders et al., 2007; Zheng et al., 2014). Yet, an 
additional contributing factor could be that most of these prior stud-
ies did not report or analyze participants’ parenting status. Some of 
this past work has focused on populations who were unlikely to be 
parents or had a very low preponderance of parents (i.e. U.S. or Eu-
ropean undergraduate students) thus making it unlikely that the in-
clusion of such data would have added further insights (Edelstein et 
al., 2011; Farrelly et al., 2015). However, studies in other cultural con-
texts and with more diverse demographics (e.g. a wider age range or 
older demographics, compared to studies of undergraduate students) 
may have benefitted from considering parenting status alongside ro-
mantic relationship status and dynamics (Penke & Asendorpf, 2008; 
Zheng et al., 2014). 
Our study helps shed light on the under-studied role that the dual 
experience of partnering and residential fatherhood might play in 
shaping men’s sociosexuality in cultural contexts that share family sys-
tem similarities with Cebu. Meanwhile, in a recent, large study of Ja-
maican men, Gray, Reece, et al. (2017) did not find significant variation 
between fathers for sociosexuality based on whether the men were 
single, married, or in other types of partnerships. While their study 
did not include contrasts between fathers and non-fathers, prevent-
ing direct comparisons to our key results here, these cross-study dif-
ferences are consistent with the notion that variation in sociosexuality 
based on parenting/partnering status and forms of parenting effort 
will differ based on cultural and ecological factors. These are impor-
tant considerations for future research focused on individuals in their 
reproductive primes and beyond, particularly for studies aiming to 
model the intersections between life history strategies and individual 
characteristics related to dimensions of sexuality and mating effort. 
Alongside these results that indicate malleability of men’s sociosex-
uality across first-time life history transitions, we also found that sin-
gle non-fathers who reported more unrestricted sociosexual behavior 
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at baseline were more likely to have experienced relationship dissolu-
tion over the study period. One of the few prior longitudinal studies 
in this domain also showed that partnered men and women with ele-
vated sociosexual behavior scores were more likely to have separated 
from their partner over the course of a one year follow-up (Penke & 
Asendorpf, 2008). The measurement of sociosexual behavior in the 
SOIR involves questions regarding relatively recent (past 12 months) 
and lifetime casual or uncommitted sexual experiences. Consistent 
with Penke and Asendorpf’s (2008) interpretation, our results suggest 
that there is some component of men’s orientation towards sociosex-
ual behavior that is trait-like and potentially stably predicts if they will 
continue to pursue extra-pair mating effort even after partnering. In-
fidelity would be a probable contributor to the likelihood of separa-
tion in Cebu and other parts of the Philippines (Gonzales et al., 2004). 
Our correlative analyses for married men at follow-up also generally 
complement these results and past work (Gonzales et al., 2004; Gray 
et al., 2015; Penke & Asendorpf, 2008; Rodrigues et al., 2017; Simp-
son & Gangestad, 1991), indicating that marital relationship conflict 
is higher and stability is lower when men have more unrestricted so-
ciosexuality. Collectively, these findings help substantiate the idea that 
relationship function and quality could benefit when males’ sociosex-
uality becomes more restricted across life history transitions in con-
texts like Cebu. 
4.2. Testosterone and sociosexuality in Cebu 
Our past work at this site has documented changes in men’s T across 
the transition to marriage and fatherhood along with interrelation-
ships between men’s T, relationship outcomes, paternal care, and sex-
ual behavior with their partners (Gettler et al., 2011, 2012; Gettler et 
al., 2017; Gettler, McDade, Agustin, et al., 2015; Gettler, McDade, Agus-
tin, Feranil, & Kuzawa, 2013; Kuzawa et al., 2009). Based on these past 
findings, we predicted that T would be a physiological mechanism 
through which changes in sociosexuality based on life history status 
would be mediated in this setting. We found mixed evidence for this 
hypothesis. Men’s changes in sociosexuality were not significantly re-
lated to their T changes across the study period, nor did changes in T 
help explain the differences for sociosexuality change scores between 
men transitioning from being single non-fathers to married residential 
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fathers versus those who remained single non-fathers throughout. 
Thus, it is possible that as men first transition to committed father-
hood in Cebu they exhibit large average declines in T and shifts to-
wards more restricted sociosexuality as complementary but separate 
aspects of changing reproductive effort and priorities (Gettler et al., 
2011; Gettler et al., 2013; Gettler, McDade, Agustin, et al., 2015). We 
also note that our past findings for changes in T across first-time life 
history transitions (e.g. Gettler et al., 2011) were for men between 21.5 
and 26 years of age and the present findings for shifts in sociosexual-
ity are for men between ages 26–30.5 years. Thus, they represent two 
different age cohorts of men within the Cebu study and there could 
be selection issues that pertain to these patterns (e.g. for changes in 
T), which we plan to explore in future work (Kuzawa, McDade, Rosen-
baum, Borja, & Gettler, 2018). 
Moreover, at follow-up, men with higher evening T had more un-
restricted global sociosexuality and attitude scores, but evening T did 
not meaningfully attenuate the relationship between global sociosex-
uality or attitude scores and life history status, respectively. In contrast, 
when we included PM T in the models predicting men’s follow-up so-
ciosexual behavior and desire, the differences between single nonfa-
thers and married residential fathers became non-significant and the 
effect sizes diminished modestly. Those patterns suggest that varia-
tion in men’s T did help explain at least a minor component of the 
differences in sociosexuality based on life history status at follow-up. 
These findings show some commonalities with past psychobiological 
studies using the SOI-R and its sub-scales. For example, existing stud-
ies have found significant positive correlations between men’s T and 
their global sociosexuality, desire, and attitude (r’s: 0.16 to 0.33) but 
not for sociosexual behavior (r’s: −0.01 to 0.06) (Edelstein et al., 2011; 
Puts et al., 2015; cf. Farrelly et al., 2015). In total, while our findings 
for T are modest, they are consistent with existing models that pre-
dict linkages between competitive orientations to mating effort and 
men’s psychobiology (Gray, McHale, & Carre, 2017; Puts et al., 2015; 
Roney & Gettler, 2015; van Anders, 2013). 
4.3. Limitations 
Our study has limitations that warrant further mention. Our baseline 
salivary T measures were based on single sampling from each subject 
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at waking and bedtime, which can contribute to reduced reliability and 
Type II errors. We did not find robust linkages between men’s baseline 
T or changes in T and sociosexuality yet we did collect multiple wak-
ing and evening samples per individual at follow-up and found some 
positive correlations between evening T and sociosexuality at that 
time point. Such associations are consistent with existing psychobio-
logical and evolutionary models as well as prior work using the SOI-
R (Edelstein et al., 2011; Puts et al., 2015), as we mention above. Con-
sequently, we cannot rule out the possibility that our baseline results 
would differ had that survey included repeated sampling or, in addi-
tion, if the within-individual change component of our study included 
more frequent and more closely clustered follow-ups, rather than two 
interviews 4–5 years apart (Hsiao, 2007). Nonetheless, the large sam-
ple size and longitudinal nature of the study as well as our past rel-
evant findings from this study, which relied on single sample T data, 
help to bolster our confidence in the results here (e.g. Gettler et al., 
2011; Gettler et al., 2013; Gettler et al., 2017; Kuzawa et al., 2009). Sim-
ilarly, our prior work has also generally shown larger effect sizes and/
or more consistently significant relationships between men’s evening 
T and demographic/behavioral measures (Gettler et al., 2012; Get-
tler et al., 2013; Gettler et al., 2017; Kuzawa et al., 2009). It is thought 
that evening T values may be more coupled to social dynamics, com-
pared to waking T, which may have more tightly constrained produc-
tion/functions related to sleep and anabolic processes (Gettler et al., 
2013; Gray, Campbell, Marlowe, Lipson, & Ellison, 2004; Kuzawa, Geor-
giev, McDade, Bechayda, & Gettler, 2016; Muller & Wrangham, 2004). 
Finally, our analyses in the present article focus solely on men who 
were single non-fathers at baseline and thus exclude the portion of 
the study sample who had transitioned to marriage and fatherhood 
in prior surveys. While we chose this analytical focus to isolate the ef-
fects of the transition to new parenting and partnering, we acknowl-
edge that changes in men’s sociosexuality for those who were already 
married or fathers are also theoretically important. However, among 
the pool of men in the CLHNS who were already married or fathers 
at baseline, few went through life history status changes in which we 
would predict that sociosexuality might rebound. For example, ap-
proximately 85% of those men were married residential fathers or 
married non-fathers at follow-up. Those are life history status catego-
ries in which we would predict men to have relatively muted changes 
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in sociosexuality. In addition, as part of our effort to test whether sin-
gle non-fathers’ sociosexuality was predictive of a faster life history 
strategy over the study period, we predicted men’s likelihood of be-
coming nonresidential fathers. A more ideal, related test would have 
been whether single nonfathers with unrestricted sociosexuality were 
more likely to have fathered children by multiple women, but only 
two men in this sample acknowledged fitting this criterion. In total, 
there are a number of insights regarding longitudinal patterns of so-
ciosexuality and male life history strategies that remain to be tested 
and may be more optimally operationalized in other cultural and eco-
logical contexts. 
5. Conclusions 
In summary, our study was among the first to test for changes in 
men’s sociosexuality through time and particularly related to life his-
tory transitions. Using longitudinal data, we find evidence that some 
aspects of between-individual differences in sociosexuality are not sta-
ble and trait-like. Rather, there is plasticity in sociosexuality psychol-
ogy and behavior, and they are malleable and shift alongside other 
aspects of male reproductive effort. We also found theoretically-con-
sistent but modest support for positive correlations between men’s T 
and their sociosexuality. These findings make contributions to the lit-
erature regarding psychobiology and sociosexuality, including raising 
further questions as to why and how sociosexuality might be more 
strongly linked to T in some socio-ecological contexts and not oth-
ers. Overall, our results provide novel insights regarding the faculta-
tive nature of men’s sociosexual psychology and behavior and add to 
our growing understanding of factors shaping variation in male life 
history strategies.   
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Supplementary Results and Materials 
In the following repeated measures (RM) ANOVA models, the baseline and follow-up surveys are treated 
as a dichotomous time variable. The results in Table S1 reflect pairwise comparisons within each life 
history status group, contrasting baseline and follow-up values for each sociosexuality measure. In a RM 
ANOVA for global sociosexuality, there was a significant interaction between life history status and time 
[F(3, 284)= 2.68; 0.05]. Similarly, in the model predicting sociosexual behavior, there was also a 
significant interaction between life history status and time [F(3, 284)= 2.79; 0.04]. In the model for 
sociosexual desire, there was a main effect of life history status [F(3, 284)= 3.72; 0.01] but not a significant 
main effect for time or an interaction between life history status and time (both p > 0.4). Finally, in the 
model for sociosexual attitude, there was a main effect for time  [F(1, 284)= 12.70; 0.0004] but not a main 
effect for life history status or a significant interaction between life history status and time (both p > 0.2). 
Because our primary focus in these models is to compare men’s follow-up values to their own values at 
baseline, we likewise report the within-group comparisons for all sociosexual domains below. 
Table S1. Comparing men’s follow-up (2014) sociosexuality to their own scores at baseline 
(2009), based on life history status at follow-up 
single non-F mean SD p valueb 
2009 global sociosexuality 24.05 9.69  
2014 global sociosexuality 23.03 9.37 0.16 
2009 sociosexual behavior 6.18 3.95  
2014 sociosexual behavior 6.27 4.09 0.76 
2009 sociosexual desire 6.20 3.23  
2014 sociosexual desire 5.99 3.63 0.45 
2009 sociosexual attitude 11.66 5.68  
2014 sociosexual attitude 10.77 5.32 0.08 
single non-F to M res. F      
2009 global sociosexuality 23.54 8.39  
2014 global sociosexuality 19.21 8.24 0.001 
2009 sociosexual behavior 6.50 2.80  
2014 sociosexual behavior 5.27 2.43 0.002 
2009 sociosexual desire 5.86 2.73  
2014 sociosexual desire 5.06 2.93 0.04 
2009 sociosexual attitude 11.18 5.86  
2014 sociosexual attitude 8.88 5.50 0.002 
single non-F to M non-F      
2009 global sociosexuality 27.44 11.40  
2014 global sociosexuality 23.44 9.94 0.03 
2009 sociosexual behavior 7.04 3.74  
2014 sociosexual behavior 5.93 3.68 0.11 
2009 sociosexual desire 7.70 4.37  
2014 sociosexual desire 7.33 4.97 0.58 
2009 sociosexual attitude 12.70 5.07  
2014 sociosexual attitude 10.19 6.28 0.05 
single non-res F       
2009 global sociosexuality 23.50 7.63  
2014 global sociosexuality 20.50 10.64 0.23 
2009 sociosexual behavior 6.29 2.95  
2014 sociosexual behavior 5.50 2.95 0.42 
2009 sociosexual desire 5.21 2.97  
2014 sociosexual desire 5.64 2.27 0.65 
2009 sociosexual attitude 12.00 5.42  
2014 sociosexual attitude 9.36 7.27 0.14 
an = 288. F =father. res. = residential. M = married. sample sizes: single non-F, n = 163; M res. F, n 
= 84; M non-F, n = 27; single non-res. F, n = 14. 
bp values are from pairwise comparisons following repeated measures ANOVA and reflect the 
comparison of men’s follow-up (2014) sociosexuality to their own levels at baseline (2009). 
